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MRS CARTER NO 2

stnopslfc aarrlet Field twenty
clgjit years old and beautiful Is
the social secretary ot tlio lllita
tloua Mrs Isabel Carter at
Crownlands nichard Carters

home and governess of seventeen
year old Nina Carter Ward twenty-f-

our years old and Impression
ablb fancies himself In loe with
Mf mothers attractlvo secretary
Sir Carters latest affair Is with
soijns Anthony Pope and tho
jouth Is taking It cry seriously
Presiding over the teacups this
summer afternoon Harriet Is pro-

foundly
¬

disturbed by the arrhal of
a visitor Royal Blondln Next
day at a tea party In tlto city
Blondln makes himself agreeable
lo tnaj and leaves a deep impres-
sion

¬

on the unsophisticated girl
Harriets agitation over the appear
amjo of Blondln at --Crownlands
la explained by the fact that he
had been a disturbing element In
her life ten years beforo and sho
fears him Tho man Is an avowed
adventurer living on the gullibility
or the Idle rich He fiankly an-
nounces

¬

to Harriet his Intention ot
marrying Nina and urges her to
aid him She Is In a sense In his
power and after pleading with him
to abandon his schemo agrees to
follow a policy ot neutrality
Knowing the tender feeling she has
Inspired In Ward Carter Harriet
la tempted to marry htm for the
position and wealth he can glvo
lief though realising she does not
love him Blondln has Ingratiated
himself with Madame Carter Rich-
ards

¬

mother and she Is whole-
heartedly

¬

In favor of his marriage
with Nina Ward urges Harriet to
marry him She procrastinates
Mrs Carter elopes with Pope Blon ¬

dln threatens Harriet She pras
to do what Is right Blondln and
Harriet agree to keep silent about
their past relations Richard Car-
ter

¬

proposes a marriage entirely
businesslike to take place as soon
as lie Is divorced Harriet says

No and goes to visit her sister
The elopement nds In Mis Car-
ters

¬

death Harriet secretly mur
lies Richard Carter and returns to
Crownlands

CHAPTER X Continued
10

Mr nnton Hnnict salt In an un ¬

dertone uinking nnutlicr strategic de-
cision

¬

come In here to tho library
will you 7 I want to speak to you

When you speak to me 111115 said
Ooiey Raton passionately I can re¬

fuse you naught I

Hut lie sobered Instantly Into tre-
mendous

¬

gravity nt Harriets first con-
fidence

¬

She told hlin simply ot Isa-
bellas

¬

death
Well tliat surely Is rotten the

poor old boy I said Corey nffccilonate
ly Wards road about bis mother
tool Well say what do you know
about that Well beat It Miss Field
Nixon nnd I Wo camo In my car and
Well go to the Jays for dinner Say
that Is tough though Isnt It

It was not eloquent but It was sin-
cere

¬

and Harriet made her thanks so
personal and so flattering that the
young man could only fervently push
his plans for departure swearing se-
crecy

¬

and evidently touched by being
taken Into her confidence The fast-
nesses

¬

were yielding one after anoth-
er

¬

Harriet could liavo laughed as she
left him at the foot of tho stairs Bot ¬

tomley the butler respectfully ad-
dressed

¬

her ns she turned back Into
the hall

Miss Held I wonder If youd be so
goo- d-

Shjo nodded and accompanied hlra
Instantly Into the pantry where they
could be alone

Its Madame sold Bottomloyblt
icrijl otic D juat uu lliu up UIU
Its 4 eolly tryln thats wh
Its trvlnP VX

I

Nbw Just wait one moment Hot
tomley Harriet said soothingly I
want to talk to jou and Pllgiltn Is
she 3h her room Suppose we go
there 7

Plfased with the consideration In
her manner the outrngetl BoRqmley
led the way The housekeeper wns
enjoying a solitary cup of tea she
bustled hospitably for more cups

I wnnt to tell you that your comln
has taken a lofld off my sou said
Pilgrim n gray round vlsaged woman
who had n sentimental heart and so
I said to Mr Carter not three days
since Its been very bad Indeed
Miss slnco you went as wo was tellln
you a bit back Impudence orders
this way ond that confusion and
what not nnd Mr Ward ery wild
really ery wild and so nt last Hot
tomley suld be couldnt stand It

-- lia bfcj- -

im horsing he will reconsider
ihat Harriet said pleasantly with
n glanco nt the face Bottomley tried
to make Inflexible For Im going to
tell you two old friends some news
With no further preamble Hnrrjgt an-

nounced
¬

Isnbclles death
The servants were naturally

shocked There were a few moments
of ejnculntory nnd sorrowful surprise
When this had died nwny Harriet
had more news

Im going to 1ell you two s6mo
thing she began Ton arctho very
first to know and I know youll be
glad Before 1 left the house last Oc
tobor Mr Carter did mo the the
great honor to ask nlc to to marry
him

It gno- - her Inward delight oven to
olcc It It made tho miracle seem

more rcnl Boltoraley uud Pilgrim ex¬

changed stupefied glances In n dead
silence

I met him at eleven oclqck today
Harriet finished simply and we
droo tp Greenwich In Connecticut
and we were married nt onoocock

IJottomley nnd Pilgrim glnuced
again at each other glanced at Har-
riet

¬

opened their mouths Alowly
To think of you bein Mrs Cnrtorl

Illgilin marveled In a whisper
Oh You mustnt say It

een Horrfet caught both their
hands No one must know I only
told jouso thut you would help me
so that you would understand There
will bo no clmiige nnywhero

Bottoiuley shook n dazed head but
Pilgrim lookid at tliti other woman
with kindly eyes and presently said

Youd have been a very silly girl
not to take him nnd ns I always tell
the girls loell come fast criough aft-
erward

¬

I

The words came bock to Harriet
hours later when tho house was quiet
nnd when comfortubly wrapped In a
loose sUk robe she was musing-besi-de

her fire Nlnn wns asleep to
Ward who was headachy nnd fever-
ish

¬

she had paid u late visit Madame
Catler hod not come down to dinner
and when Harriet hod sent In a mes ¬

sage had ashed to bo excused from
nny cnlls even from Nlnn nnd Miss
Field this cxcnlng

Nlnn had chattered constantly dur ¬

ing the meal Oranny had had a ter-
rible

¬

time wllh them all And Ward
nnd Nina ami Rojnl the name sud ¬

denly leaped between them again
had been arrested for speeding And
Dnddy had threatened Nina with a
boarding school and Granny hadrcried

Where Is Mr Dloifuin now Nina
Harriet had risked -

Oh lies found Nlnn had said
airily I supposo you put Daddy up
to sajlng thnt I wasnt to sec so much
of him she hod added with her
wwldly wise draw

Not at all Harriet had said
Lndjblrd anil I are plnnulng n

tilp Nina had farther confided I
shall be eighteen In February you
know nnd we want to go round the
world Wouldnt It be wonderful to
go with her for shes been about fifty
times r

Wonderful r Harriet hud been
obliged to concede

But dearest child what does your
father think

Father Nlnn had shrugged re-
gretfully

¬

But I shall be of ago
she had reminded her companion

Yes I know dear but Fathers
ward for another three years you
know I

Why Ladybird says the girl had
been ready and had spoken with
flushed cheeks Ladybird says Hint
In that case well go anyway and
shell pay all expenses Thats the
kind of friend she Is I

Lovell come fast enough after ¬

ward Pilgrim had sold nnd Harriet
thought Pilgrim wns rather a wise
woman In her homely way Tho girl
stirred the fire nnd settled herself to
watch It

After what Well certainly not
after anything so short simple and
unconvincing as thnt three minutes
with the clergyman today The utter
unrpallty ot that had seemed to bcnd
with the silent snowy Jay and with
the dulled and dreamy condition of
her own brain Snow wns fulling
softly when she had met Richard Car-
ter

¬

nt the office nt half past ten and
Ufsuow lisped against the windows of

the limousine ns they two with
Irving Fox Richards kindly middle
aged confidential clerk wero whirled
out of the city and on nnd ou through
the baro llttlo wintry towns Fox had
had some papers to which they occa-
sionally

¬

referred the old clerk was
the only person to congratulate Har-
riet

¬

warmly when the brief and be-
wildering

¬

business was over and she
had her wedding ring It was atone
with Fox that sho made tho return
trip Richard came back by train
saving an hour and was at the office
when ihey got there Harriet did not
sco him again ho was In conference
and presently sho quietly got back
Into the motorcar and on her way to
meet Nina sho slipped tho plain circle
of gold Into bcr handbag

She bad It but tonight and pttf It
on her bare prefty hand and held It
to the fire and slowly the events of
the bewlldcrlDflr nd tiring day wheeled

Jt vWkAft

confuswM Married r Ahd UfJ
nlone beforg the glowing coins weary
fronJiotlteencountcrs on her

Sue Mfcitendcd to write to Linda
tonight tJLlsW wns vexed with her
nnd snwUider For Harriet had
left th6 tyme New Jersey house al ¬

most witlfiSt farewells had come
down tf igtciirller breakfast even
than FrWfiwid hnd said briefly that
she WMrilng to the Carters and1

MUUlUSWlBtn ail soon
Why ligptfshe told Linda Wellt

for one TcnSeb sho had hardly be¬

lieved liprflVn memory ot thelalk off
ChrlstraasjT with Richard Then
she iadeijcd opposition feared
Lindas Ahockexl references to decent
lntcnalsofntournlng Lindas frank
belief tliiit Uirc was no- - strong per¬

sonal feeling Invohed on Richards
part Llmtaaiftdvlco to a bride

HnrrlclsJsjsc burned at the mere
thought otltft No sho couldnt tell
Linda yet fmc wns loo tired to write
tonight anyway Linda and Fred had
not beenjhttaty approving Christmas
night Davidfimd reproached her had
dlsappearodjjcfiilcr than wns oxpecN
ed or necessary they had- - not failed
ot their suspicions

Well I must go lo bed slip said
nloud suddepi Sho stood bne elbow
on tho maTitcIJicr bcnutlful pyes fixed
on tho dylngvjlre It wns midnight
tho room andMbe house very still It
Isnt oxactlyjwlwt I expected marriage
to be The mused But after all
sho said to herself beginning lo move
about Willi last preparations for bed
Im mnrrled to the mnn I love noth-

ing
¬

can change thnt And If he doesnt
loe me he likes me Ive dono noth-
ing

¬

wrong nnifc If my life Is Just a lit
tie dlfferentfroiu most womens why
I shall linvovtq make the best of It I

And I did tellAlni I did tell him
And her thoughts went hack to the

first few minutes she hnd spent In
Richards- - office that day They had
been nlonedfscusbliig the Inst details
of their astonishing plan when she
had suddenly taken tlto plunge

Mr Carter thcie Is just ono thing
Of courseV Hnrrlcts checks hdd
flamed of coure this tnnrrliigo of
ours Is notUic usual marriage nnd
yet tlicrels Just one thlngof which I

It Isnt Exactly What I

Marriage to Be
Expected

would like to speak to you before we
we go up to Greenwich And find-

ing
¬

his gray ejes pleasantly fixed upon
her sho had gone on confused but de-

termined
¬

Im- - twenty seven now
and perhaps I might hno married
some other man before this except
thnt when I was seventeen I did
fall In love with a man And we
were to be jnarrled 1 She had
stopped short It was Incredibly hard

He had or I thought he had brought
something tremendously big and won-
derful

¬

Into my Hfe Harriet had con-

tinued
¬

and I was a stupid little girl
Just taking enre of my sisters babies
and reading my fathers Dooks

You are under no obligation to tell
me anything of this Richard had
said kindly far more concerned for
her distress than Interested In whqt
sho was salng must have knows
that there were admirers I assure
you that

No but Just a hjoracnll Harriet
had Interrupted him 1 was Infatu ¬

ated I knew thatat once God knows
Ive known It ever slnco 1 I went away
with him llttlo ipol that I was I

A gleam of genuine surprise had
come Into Richard Carters eyes abd
he looked at her without speaking

I was tnkenHI Ui day I left with
htm While I was fretting well I had
tmo to think t ever I knew then I
was too young pM too Ignorant to t
any mans wife I was frightened and
I well I ran away I went back to
my sister Both hf and her husband
regarded tuc pftentfost as In some way
marked unprlnclFrtaworthy

Poor child tetUrd had said
They naturally yewM tqu wet no

more than Ninas sr
3

gi knir ittafory rWtl
mVd stattfty t UhwAM t faid

ewtfh mM And rkrJ M
tminfwm Wm Wfd fc JnwbOti t
whwrcoIrhW fcfen Wafrttdiwlthjt feeing lwtrrTfc ttr hv

te f tWit old tlmtBut I wanted
w teiryon r - r -

Thwric yon yciyiMchiN Klchenl
had said gravely If the jvr6edn
ot ray name and my X
come tit- ffmt af er mmi battling with
the world it will Win aduiioial eat
Isfaction to me

And then before another word was
spoken Fox hat come Jn announcing
tlte car nnd they lutd beuu the iwg
strange drlyo v -

She got Into the luxurious bed put
out the bedse light ami lay with
her hands clasped belimd her

r
Mad

thinking The clock sfruck bcj jsuow
was still falling steadily otitshte but
Iff here the Inst pink glow of firelight
flickered- - and sank flickered and
sank lastly

Some Sudden thought limde Harriet
srallo ruefully Sho Indicated that it
wns unwelcome by turning dver to
bury her bright head In tho pillow
nnd resolutely composing herself for
sleep

CHAPTER XL

Morning found J hem half tmrjed In
aihrlghj dnszle ofsnoiVf tjie jnldwin--tC- r

rolracle tnat solathe Jinostsjndea
heart singing and thcwcnrlest bipod
to moving more quickly Harriet wns
through with her honsekeenlnc nnd
her luncheon and meditating n letter
to Llnun when Ida Tabor fluttered In
Harriet heard the gny olce nt lie
foot of the- - stnlrs Oh sweetheart I

Wheres my little Rlrl7
Mrs Tabor looked a trifle dashed

when only Harriet responded although
she Immediately assured Miss Field
cordially with bright Inslnccilty llttit
sho hnd known or her return ami was
so glad 1

Ive been a sort offifg sister here
she snld laughingly nnd my Lord
these kids hnxe managed thing won-
derfully

¬

Rut 1 suppose sooner or
later the machinery would have
stalled without vnur fine linllmi
hand

Mr Carter nked me m come
back Han let stated simply site
thought the irulli her best wcipun
but Mrs Tnbor wnt ready for her

Mnry Putnam tofd ti Unit jon
were Jifst resting mid looking nliout
she said Innocently and Did cn
erotis thnt he H conldnt feel com ¬

fortable about It I suppose
Richard hud ItlenhmiiM Harriet

nt three oclock that Iho morrlng pa ¬

pers would have the news rind that
he wns coming homo to tell his chil-
dren

¬

of their mothers death tonight
But she must get rid of this woman
now somehow it would be fatal to
have Ida Tnrbor here when Richard
Carter returned

I might run up now and sec the old
lady I said Mrs Tithor who had flung
oft her furs and beautified herself at
her hand hag mirror She pressed her
lips together for the red coloring Mr
Carter be hero tonight she asked
casually

Bottomlcy caused an Interruption
Harriet turned to him with relief But
unfortunately ho answered the very
question sho was trying to evade

Mr Carter had Just telephoned m
nnd says that ell be ere at about six
ml

Oh thank you Bottomlcy I Harriet
turned back to Ida to see her compla ¬

cently looosentng outer wraps
I came in tho Warrens car snld

sho tbey were to run over to say
Merry Christinas to the Bellamys and
then pick me up But It I wont be
In the way I perhaps I might stay and
see Nina weve become great chums
I suppose Id bctfer go to the room I
always have Then 111 ran up nnd
get tho latest news ot the Battle of
Shlloh from Madame Carter I

It was now or never Harriets heart
began to beat Madame Carter has
gone driving1 bc sald She ay be
In at any moment but before she
comes 1 wont to speak to you Weve
had terrible news here Mrs Tabor
Mr Carter ts coming home to tell the
children and his mother tonight Mr
Popo cabled from Paris ou Christmas
bta that Mrs Carter suddenly died
that day 1

Ida Tabor never felt anything very
deeply but her emotions were accessi
ble enough and Violent while tbey
lasted She grew white easned some- -

Lliow reached n chair and burst Into
honest tears Isabelle I Why they
had been friends for years 1 Why sbe
bad been so wonderfully well and
strong

Nobody knows it Harriet said
And not quite Innocently she added
The Fordyces the Bellamys every¬

one who knew her are In total Ignor ¬

ance of It 1 If you do tell tbem Mrs
Tabor and there ts bo reason why
you shouldnt

Ob I shall stay hero with Nina to ¬

night anyway P the visitor said de¬

cidedly Shell need me of course 1

Poor UtUe thlntrl
It sjsems too bad to spoil your New

Years plans Harriet said sraHlng
but ypu knowWq Sbo wili set

tboBQ lontf arm f ers about ip- -
and be wont wxr of your leaving her

tor doW WKfOnV- - iiatofet pir
inwch

Weswe as
cicMM at all I

I renumber whe Mrs Carter first
ft 4ftrc erljr -- f H j
wwtns oi iirpraiiiiHt nmrxvmu nn-- miiiHW aeWfrwn tit wiMbt

MWasLrrnl Mr Carter Mfr t

wt prbMy
MrtM rambled joii not tiMpMeHKMi

tvsi was- - msklng ati lmpi eWti4
Anywr h finMied wb shall be7

fearjrully quiet adtotie liereahtl
yowbelwr here woulel simply sve the
hiy for Mh I v

xOIImlly couldnt star over Jlevr
Years1 Mrs Tabor lookln illgbtiy
tllijcotnfited aahl swly You see live
jpordyces tyte loehed Uneclded
and bit her huucHpv j-

0 Tonders VjjbsflIuV

so

ly Of course I atwwWwt went
trade t

Ktaslng- -
toln- -

onlzht It Miitd he merely ta
have them feel that X ivas here-i--

Sir Carter has asked We to see that
the family Is alone tonight Harriet
paid courageously but of course ha
hifiy feel that you re an exception
sho added with the ImpersonaT nlrof
a mere employee I cfniy want Id be
ahUi to tell him that I repeated his
request and t61dyou the reason for It
Thats and sho smiled pleasantly

Unit Is as far ns my authority goes
of course I shall say simply that yon
kndW of his wishes and If yAu remain
I know J can say that It whs to please
Nlnn I

And now tho two women exchanged
an opengtanca that needed no pretense
nnd no concealment and It was n
glnnce of enmity

When J visit this house It I not atf
your Invitation Miss Field I said Mr- -

Tnbor frankly
VI nm awaro of that Harriet said

simply
Will you be so kind nsto tell Nina

and Madame Carter the visitor was
resuming bcr wraps and arranging her
handsome hat nnd veil that I will ho
hero tomorrow nnd that anything 1 can
do I will he so glad to do Is thut
Mrs Warrens frar Botlnmley Thnnk

mi Good afternoon Miss Field I

Good itfternooiif Mrs TnborJ Har-
riet

¬

followed hur to the hnll doornnd
heard it Parthian shot addressed In a
cheerfully high voice to kindly old
Mrs Vfrirrcn Mrs Fonlyces mother
who wns in the limousine

Nobody ItotucI All my trouble for
nothing t

Old Mrs Warren leaned against tho
frosted gins waved from tie holly
dressed Interior nt Harriet nnd the
girl Wher tips frame Merry Christ
tunsl The door shimmed Bottomley
came nlth stalely footsteps up to tho
hallagnln Hnniet gave a tittle laugh
of triumph Now the const was clear

Thus It was that Richard Carter
found only his mother and Jils children
at tho dinner I able thnt night and no
guests under his roof Miss Field to
be sure was at the head of the table
tot then Miss Field was a member ot
tho family He interrogated her briefly
as they went in

Words gang That Eaton uss
Oli they went yesterday 1

Speak to Bottomley
Yes He nnd Pilgrim nre quite rec-

onciled
¬

to remaining Harriet but-
toned

¬

a cuff to hide a dlinplo that
would come to the comer of her
mouth And Mrs Tabor came end
would hnvo strfyed she could not re-
sist

¬

the temptation to odd but I per¬

suaded her that some otber time would
bo better 1

IIO AHH Vih mtj owiw witu uin uuuui iw Milli
ard had asked curiously

Nina was not here Harriet an-

swered
¬

And there was a faint smllo
In the deep blue eyes that sho raised
suddenly to his

Ah well I knew ot course that
you would manage It he said con ¬

tentedly Jt seems black art U inc
I bad enough of It tSbe smiled ngaln and went quietly
t her place But when be summoned
Ward and Nina to his mothers reem
after dinner she had dltmppenred ami
the family was qolfo nlone when ha
broke the news to tliem

Her ayos vrsra fixsWI os
Sca sba barsMy broathW

iTO BE CONTINUED

The Uninvited fiuot
Ono evening I dropped In to see

some intimate friends When 1 en
tered the houso I discovered to-- roy
surprise that they had friends for
dinner Before I could excuse myself
their younges daughter Eltobcth
asked mo t I jiad been Invjted to Iba
Vrty Upon answering in the nega
Uve sbe saldj Well why did yo
cosao Chicago trrlbuuc

Takes rWot Easily
The willow Is one of yio most sdiytt

ablopIanU A wllov awUch merely
stuck In wet suitable sround 1 ajmost
sure to toko root

A mechanical linmroer that has beei
invented for a number ot purposes
can deliver i3Q hlowft o mliute

n r J
Of every 1KJ peoio hi ft worlt
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